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'. Fantasy, Fun Hold
Sway at Sigma Thru Week

- Melody, fantasy and fun continue to pervade the Sigma theatre for a
'few more days as Walt Disney's new technicolor feature, "Make Mine
• Music," continues its stay until Saturday*
" An outstanding number shown in action is the ballad-ballet, Two

Silhouettes, a unique blending of the arts expressed in animated paint-
ings and combing the persuasive power of song with the rhythmic

"grace of the ballet. Dinah Shore
•will sing the title ballad for this
sequence, with the ballet designed

•and interpreted by Lichine and
iRiabouchinska.
* Jack Carson and Dennis Morgan
••manage to keep things in action
!in the film "Two Guys from Mil-• J.U Utt j.iu«» — •• — •-- - »• ^

•waukee" now at the Ohio. Star-
-studded cinematics pace the screen
Ho the evident laughter and ap-
»pnnal of the audience when an
lopen-hearted prince teams with
'an open-minded taxi driver in a
j24-hour race for the affections of
*a beautiful but slightly wacky
'manicurist. Joan Leslie and Janis
•JPaige also have featured roles in
"the film.
" : "Claudia and David," the filming (
of the*newest adventures of Rose
Franken's fabulous human sweet-
hearts, is currently showing at
the Quilna. much to the delight
of all fans concerned with seeing
a picture. Claudia, of course, is j
the eternal female who could never j
let love alone. Competely unm-,
hibited and unpredictable, she lives
in what misht be best described
as a state of perpetual' emotion.
Dorothy McGuire and Robert i
Young, have the leading roles.

Opening at.the:State will be the
return showing of "Rebecca" the j
film which so enthralled audiences j
thruont the United States when I
first released. It's been brought!
back by special request. ..Sharing j
the billing will be "Frolics c-n Ice." j

"Colorado Serenade" .and "Don't j
Gamble -with Strangers" is due to j
open at the Lyric Thursday while j
clurently showing at the shov.-j
house is""Bandit of Sherwood For-j
est" and "Hangover Square."

"High Powered" and "Cheyenne
Wildcat" are current attractions
at the Lima Drive-In while the
Gloria Drive-In is showing "Prac-
tically Yours." Opening at the
foimer, theatre Wednesday will be
"My Buddy" and ""Stagecoach to

THEATRE GUIDE
OHIO—"Two Guys from Milwau-

kee" with Dennis Morgan. Jack
Carson, Joan Leslie and Janis
Paige.

QtrxUTA—"Claiidia and David"
with Dorothy McGuire and Rob-
ert Young: also "Deadline for
Murder."

SIGMA—"Make Mine Music" the
new Walt Disney production and
"Slightly Scandalous."

'STATE—"Heartbeat" and "The
Runaround" with Ella Raines
and Rod Cameron.

LYBIC—"Bandit of Sherwood For-
est" and "Hangove/ Square."

ALLEN—"Monster Maker's with
Ralph Morgan; 'also "Dead or
Alive."

DBIVE-IN—"High Powered" and
"Cheyenne Wildcat."

GLOSIA DEIVE-IN — "Practically
Yours" with Claudette Colbert.

COMIKO UP
OHIO—"Courage of Lassie" due

Friday. ' •
QtnLNA—"High School Hero" and

"Murder in the Music Hall" due .
Friday.

SIGMA—"Our Hearts Were Grow-
ing Up" due Wednesday.

STATE—"Rebecca" and "Frolics
on Ice" due Thursday.

LYUIC—"Colorado Serenade" and
"Don't Gamble with Strangers"
due Thursday.

ALLEN—"Lady and the Monster"
and "Gaucho's Eldorado" due
Wednesday.

DHIVE-HJ — "My Buddy" and
"Stagecoach to Monterey" due
Wednesday.

GLORIA DSIVE-IN — "Blondie's
Lucky Day" due Wednesday.

2 KILLED
• ATHENS, Sept. 10—(AP)—Two

men were killed yesterday in
'I'JLV jjuuuv rt-j i iw *-* t**t> ̂ yv "-•-- - - • - • • - • - - .

Jlonterev" "while the'latter will be | collision behveen a loaded gaso-
ahovino-"."'Blohdiers Luckv Day." . l ine truck and a bus, but none of j
""' Monster Maker' and "Dead or the 5,000 gallons of spilled fuel [
Alive" now are showing;-'at .the caught fire. The dead were Odell {
411en while scheduled for opening j L, Gunther, 27, of Union City,!
Wednesday will be "Lady:and thejlnd., driver of the bus, and Ed
Monster" and "Gauchors Eldorado." i Camel, 25, of Coolville, a mtch-

! hiker.
Komotine and Xanthe -are the

larsest inland cities in iwestern
Thrace. • • . - -

The raccoon washes or soaks its
food before eating.
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Looking

HOLLYWOOD
with ERSKINE JOHNSON

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
HOLLYWOOD. Sent. lO^(NEA) j been there, too. In fact, he's the

what a reaction! Gustav started j and can no longer get into his
clapping, his. .hands and tapping j bathtub at home. ... There's no
his feet like mad in.rhythm to the [room for the water,
music. He loved it!"

Larry bought his first harmonica
at the age of 11, .flunked a piano
course at the Peabody School of
Music at 13,'and^won his first har-
monica contest playing Beethoven's

•BIMBER' 3IOONSHINING
TORUN, Poland, Sept.iO—(AP)

John Garfield Has Top Role
In 'Hollywood Players' Show

, , J. (, ( • - * . • ' • '
John Garfield, who in Horatio Al*er fashion row from a childhood

of poverty in New York'* squalid lower East Side to become a front-'
rank screen actor, will be, the star in the second "Hollywood Player's,"
pi-oRiai" at 8:30 p. m. Tuesday over CBS.
- Garfield has chosen as his radio vehicle "The Fallen Sparrow," »
brooding but exciting story of mystery and romance involving a young
man who has just,returned'from
war-torn Europe in which he made
a 'great success on .the screen.

Continuing his musical salutes
to presently American- compos-
ers of popular music, Fred Waring
will devote the entire broadcast at
8:30 p. m. Tuesday over NBC to
the compositions of Irving Berlin.
This program will coincide with
the New York premiere of the new
movie, "Blue Skies," which will
feature some of -the best-loved
tunes which Berlin has written

RADIO GUIDE
TUESDAY. SEPT. !•

f M.
4:4S—Front P«M Tarwll Bertal—ube
Spirrow and Th« Holt." Senil—cb*
T«nn«sM* J«d lr«p*«t «t S:45)-«b«
Tom Mi* (repe»U*t*:«. «:46|—mb«

(:••—Newt Report for II Min*.—nbe.
Quiney Huw» ind N«ws Period-«b»
Walter "Kiern*l> «nd New*- ifae-eut
Hop M»rri(t»n—mbs-wtst

t:l&—Eehon ot tropic*': Sport*—nbt
Frontier* of Science, talk* ' —eb»
R'pt Superman i»l*o • :I8i - inb*-««*t
Dick I'rncy ttrorti -abc-w«t

S:.1«—Cordon MacRae. Varicty^ebs
Cant. Midnight <alio 6:10) -mb»-weft
Jnck ArmstronK Itepeat—»bc-w«*t

S:4S—-Lowell Thomu * New»e«»t—nb«
World New* >nd CommenUir—eta
Allen Prescott'i 15 M.—abc ,. .

«:fl»—Ridio'i Supper Club—nbe-bMW
Mystery Drama—cbs , _
Nsws Commenurj A Oreneai—«b«
Fulton Lewii Jr. (repeat at 1|— mt»i

• :15—^Newi* Comment of World—nbe
Jack Smith Scries for : Sons—cb«
Elmer Davia * Commcntary-^abc
Dancing for- 1& Minutei mb«-b»sif

• :30—W«rde Doncraa with Sone—nbe
American Melodiei Sonc. Orch.—ebi

•Rex Maupin A .Hit. Orehe»tr»—abe
Arthur Hale in Comment— mbs-basie

• :4S—Kalte'nborn «nd Comment—nbe
. Bill Brandt SpU.. (repeat 7:16)— mb»
»:••—The Frolica of 1946. Variety—nbt

"Big Town" New»paper Dram*j—eoa
Lam and Abner. Comarfy Skit—abe
Under Arr«"t—mb»—haiiic , . • ' . ; . •

7:15—Earl Godwin in Comment—abc
T-.39—A Oat» with Jnd». Drama—nbe

Mel'Bln'nc Show, of Comedy—cb»
Henry Morean—abc .
The Falcon. Drama, (r'pt 10:30)—rabi

7:5S^Five Minntet Newi Period—cb»
8:«»—Grand Marque* —nbe
Vox Pop—cbs - . -
Society of Amateur Chefa—abc
Gabriel Heatter and Comment—mb»

'8:15—Real Life Stories.. Drama,—mba
g:.18 — Fred Warine'p Nieht Mimic—nbe

Doctors Talk: Bella Spewack—abe
American Forum. Go«t Panel—mba

S:55—Fi»« Minute* New* Show—abc
j.00—Man . Called. X. Dramatic—nbe

Hollywood Players—cb«
Concert Time—abc ; '
Arthur-Godfrey's Talent Scout—cb»

}:)5—Upton Close in 'Comment—mb*
9:30—Red Skelton and Coniedy^nbc
Open Hearing for a Discussion- cb*
Dance Band: for, Half-Hour•• —mb*
Hootier Hop in -a Barn Dance-r-abc

18:90—The Supper Club reepat—nbe-
' • . * ' . - " •' • ' . - : • ' - • . • ' . .-west.
News for 15 min.—hbc-basic , . ,

. 'New*: Variety*. Dance J b. -cb«**be
: New*; Dance Band Show,.2 h;—mb*
|B:li— Variety.'•* New*.to 1 a. m.—nbe.

Laiisi Tijnes Todays
- - - . - • . - . • - . : , ' " • . . . j
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some Hollywood bachelors whatjT?Df-iiriino- frnm Furnnp nn i lip'fellow who raised the lowly mouth _-Returning from hurone on -he, m fne ttersni ; pen-hviH happen to their --pocketbooks
Queen Mary before the war, Larry (n.fbe{rging jnsfrumenf to ihejat night clubs if inflation sets In.<

wpnt into the shin's salon! A~^* ^.,,;i ! fWhat do we mean "if"?) Anv-!

—The making . of "bimber"
moonshirie vodka—is an expen-1

sive business in Poland if you get
A tribunal fined one Polish ,

200,000 zlotys and sen-:
to 14.days in jail.V

QUILNA

during his long colorful
career as a composer of Tin Pan
Alley. . • '

Juvenile winner* of" the first
American junior championship
races for beetle catboats will be
among the sailboat-minded inter-
viewees when Parks Johnson and
Warren Hull' visit the ' Rhode
Island Country club at Barrington
on Narraganset^ Bay for their Vox
Pop broadcast at«8 p. m. Tuesday
over th«x full CBS network.

Red Skelton returns to the air-
waves at 9:30 p. m. Tue'sday with
a new comedy show certain to top
anything he's had in the past. New
jokes and more fun are to be
found hand in hand on his new
sliow for the year.

PRESS IN HAND
GRIPPING, Suffolk, Eng., Sept.

9 -̂  (^P) — Newspapers are the
greatest educational forces in the
country "and we must walk with
them hand 'tn hand," Rev. W. G.
Margrave Thomas told a rural
council meeting.

Adler went into the ship's salon | dress-suit.
late one night to play the piano.! (When your salary hits $2000
A middle-aged woman came in, |arl(i m0re a week, you're a concert

"' ~-1 " " " " a wash-listened for a while and then asked j virtuoso ,-even if you play „ „„=„-, - ; . - . , - on. v t n.
if Adler played in the ship's band. board ) recent tr'P therc- The ,">**• of the

He told her no "What band, then?" «_,";,. T = - . came alons, a]1 the evening ?"afi 15°° .sh.llhnEs- Dan-Until Lair.% came along, an "»e.tjne?s fat}jer who is in charge of
jhaiTnonica was good for wa& a railroads for the Au*

.Adler told her he didn't play in ; chorus of "Turkey in the Straw" i ment Qnlv makes 75
band, he played the harmonica. jor "Home on the" Range/' La"yjweeh* And t'op government offi-
The woman went into hysterical j runs the gamut from Bach andjcia,s on)v mnke 3000 shillings

laughter- "You mean you earn
living playing a harmonica?"

Adler nodded.

a '• Beethoven to boogie and blues. ; wecklv
: He's loured the world, and,
: nlaye<] in concert. His records J-eli j

The harmonica still 5s not cor.-iiion. I played some Schumann.- _ _ ^ _ _ ^ JLTTS \J"«*i.

sidcrai a musical instrument by Still no reaction. So I told my- di t f
• - " - * - ' * - ~ •Mr. Pcirillo's musicians' union but
when Larry Adier plays one. you

self, 'Adicr, this is going to be
flop performance. Why not amuse ]
yourself?' So I began playing "The '
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way. Dantine took pretty
Clark, daughter, of Gen.
Clark, to dinner in Vienna on his
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sandwiches spread
caviar, . . . Which

reminds us that Sydney
street has gained 10 more pounds
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THE NEW

GLORIA
DRIVE-M THEATRE

2 Mile* North on Rotrte 25

LAST TIMES TUES.

"PRACTIMUY
YOURS"

aaarlrlle Colhert

A1«o Color Cartoon and New*

2 SHOWS MONTLV
RAIN OR SHINE

MARTIN'S
ROADSIDE

RESTAURAMT

CIICKTAILBAR
Mi]«c Vorth OB «B«my Bo*a

LIQUORS - WINES

MIXED DRINKS

Excellent-

STEAKS - CHOPS
and

MEXIHOT
SANDWICHES

NIOTIY H'MIK
MIERTYOm.

HEATRE
2 Mile* South on Dixie

Hichwa;
•MttllM|»milMKHKN ^

**•££%%££*+ £Lut Time*

SECOND FEATURE

Robert l*»er.T Phyllis

"CHEYENNE
wmur

Wild Bill Elliott
Al*o CcKw GWteetj

2 SHOWS HNrHTLY
(Rain or Gear)

W A R N E R
B R O S OHIO

DOORS
OPEN AT
* 12:45

F£US! COLOB CAXTOOIT

This Is America
"NO PLACE LIKE HOME"

WOKLD HEWS EWJ5HTS

NCING-.'
OPEN EVERY SUNDAY 2*0 P. M.

TO 2̂ 0 A, M.

HELD OVER 3 MORE
DAYS

WALT DISNEY'S

-2NO HIT
» smruBO

or MMJKU MRTH;

STATE

JEAN PIERRE AUMONT
MXXfME MEfUOU


